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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1976-77

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
February 2, 1977
To:

Members of the

From:

Senate; the Faculty Committee of Five

John N. Durr

Subject:

Meeting o

February 8 (3:20 p.m. in the Kiva)

The agenda of the Faculty Senate meeting at 3:20 £.m. on Tuesday,
February 8, in the Kiva will be as follows:
1.

Roll call by the Secretary.

2.

Approval of Minutes of December 9 meeting, distributed by
campus mail on December 20.
(The minutes of the special
meeting held January 26 are not yet prepared as of this
mailing.)

3.

Committee replacements and assignments -- Professor Merkx

(pp.l-2) 4.

Name change for Department of Secondary Education.
ment attached)

(p. 3)

5.

Change of name of National and International Affairs Committee, alteration of the Committee's charge and constituency -- Professor Nason.
(Statement attached}

(p. 4)

6.

Establishment of a Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee
Professor Greeno
(Statement attached)

(pp.S-10) 7.

(State-

Recommendation of the Senate Undergraduate Affairs Committee
on Basic Instruction -- Professor Coleman.
(Statement
attached}

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING

February 8, 1977
(Summarized Minutes)
The February 8, 1977 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to
order in the Kiva at 3:25 p.m. by Professor Prouse.
After roll call by the Secretary -- a total of 58 Senators being
present, the number later increased to 63 -- Professor Sidney Rosenblum made an announcement urging attendance at the Faculty Follies
to be presented in Rodey Theatre, February 18, 19, and 20.
The minutes of the January 26 meeting, read by the Secretary, were
approved.
Professor Prouse read a letter addressed to President Davis from Ms.
Dorothy Stuck (Regional Director, Office of Civil Rights, HEW) which
stated that the material requested by HEW in the December 3 letter
from Miles Schulze was still needed. These materials are: 1. "The
grades of all persons enrolled in Elementary Education 331 and 333
during the Fall, 1975, semester, identified by race and national
origin," and (2) "The grades of all persons who received grades from
Dr. Keith Auger for the three academic years prior to the Fall, 1975,
semester, identified by race and national origin. This includes
g7a~es in courses taught by Dr. Auger and grades assigned in a manner
similar to the student's grades."
. Professor Prouse suggested that, pending response by President
Davis, no Senate action was needed.
The minutes of the December 9 meeting were approved as distributed.
Upon recommendation by Professor Merkx, the following comrnittee
assignments were approved: Senate Comrnittees -- Sidney Solomon
(Physiology) as a member of the Research Policies and Resources
Conunittee: Michael Zeilik (Physics and Astronomy) and Keith Auger
(Elementary Education) as members of the Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Committee: and Richard Lawrence reassigned from the Undergraduate
Academic Affairs committee to the Faculty Welfare, Professional
St~dards, and Ethics committee: Faculty Standing comrnittees -- Mary
Smith (Art) to replace William Odegard (Family, Community and Emergency
Medicine) on the university Press comrnittee: Peter Mellon (Modern and
C~as~ical Languages) as a new member on the curricula Comrnittee: and
William Peters (Business and Administrative Sciences) as replacement
for Richard Reid (B&AS) on the Research Allocations Conunittee.
Approval was given to change the name of the Department of Second~ry
Education to the Department of secondary and Adult Tea~h 7r.Education.
The new name more accurately describes the current activities and
future direction of the department.
Professor Nason for the National and International Affairs conunittee,
Proposed a chan;e in nomenclature and charge which will more accurately
describe the committee's functions. The Senate thereupon approved
renaming the committee the International Affairs Comrnittee, with the

.......

... ........ .. . . . . ,

function and composition to be as follows:
The function of the International Affairs committee is
to set policy for the International Center and all
~rograms aimed at effectuating social, cultural, and
intellectual interchanges between the UNM academic
community and its foreign students. In order to carry
out
everyday activities of the Center I the Committee
'
will select a Director under guidelines established by
the Committee.
(Two Faculty members designated by the Faculty
Senate; one administrative representative
(normally the Director of the Office of International Programs and Services); two graduate
students appointed by the Graduate Student
Association; and two undergraduate students,
one of whom shall be an ASUNM Senator,appointed
by ASUNM. The Director of the International
Center will serve ex officio, as may other
persons deemed appropriate by the committee.
The Conunittee shall choose its chairperson
from among its student members by the first
meeting in November. The Chair will vote
only in the event of a tie.)

I

j

Professor Green, on behalf of the Senate's Faculty Welfare, Professional
stru:idards, and Ethics Committee, proposed the establishment of a Faculty
Ethics and Advisory committee. He explained that this proposal
would serve to reconstitute the President's Faculty Advisory Committee
(fonnerly the three at-large members of the Policy Committee, the
latter no longer extant), described in Sections 8, 21, and 22 of the
A7ademic Freedom and Tenure Policy, and would also combine its functions with those of a new and necessary Faculty Ethics Committee.
Profe~sor Green then presented the following proposed statement of
functions to appear in the section on standing committees in the Faculty
Handbook:
"The Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee shall advise and
consult with the President regarding administrative action to be
taken, if any, in cases where a faculty member is accused of unethical behavior or is liable to termination. The Committee shall .
study the Statement of Professional Ethics and make recommendations to
the Faculty Senate in this area. 11 He noted that this proposal had
been taken to the Academic Freedom and Tenure committee since it would
affect the aforementioned sections of the AF&T Policy and that the
Conun~ttee had given its approval. The Senate Executive Committee . also
considered it, he said, and recommended that the proposal be submitted
to the Senate.
.
After describing the proposal as above, Professor Green moved
~ts approval, i.e., constitution of the new committee and its fu~ctions,
ogether with two language amendments in Section 8 and the deletion of
Sections 21 and 22, the matter then to be referred to the General
Faculty for final approval. The motion was seconded.
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Three amendments were then discussed and approved. As amended,
the first sentence in the proposed revision of Section 8(b) would
read: "If the matter is not so concluded, the President shall call
a Panel consisting of three members of the Faculty Ethics and Advis~ry Corranittee, chosen RY the Comrnittee, to investigate the allegation • • • • 11 The proposed membership of the Faculty Ethics and
Advisory Conunittee was amended to read as follows:
(Seven members of
the University Faculty, nominated by the Senate Executive Comrnittee,
and with additional nominations from the floor of the Senate, elected
by preferential mail ballot by the Seaa~e Faculty.); and in the first
sentence of the proposed revision of Section 8(a), the President of
the University was specified.
(Underlined words are additions;
crossed-out word is deletion.)
Ensuing discussion centered on several major points: Will
teaching assistants be covered in the proposed policy? Should there
be graduate student representation on the new comrnittee? Student
complaints about faculty members are generally handled at the departmental and college level; should not the proposal make note of this
level and indicate that the new comrnittee is a stand-by level or one
of last resort? Should not final Senate action about the proposal be
deferred until the Student Grievance Procedure is brought to the
Senate for discussion? Suggestions were made that the Statement on
the functions of the new corranittee might have a footnote reference to
Section 14.1 (Academic Freedom of Graduate, Teaching, Research, and
Special Assistants); also, if Sections 21 and 22 of the AF&T Policy
are to be deleted, there might be a footnote reference in Section 8,
as revised, to the functions and composition of the new committee as
shown elsewhere in the Faculty Handbook.
Several motions were then introduced and approved: Professor
Green's original motion, as amended, was approved with Professors Huber
and Rehder dissenting; a motion to refer to the Academic Freed<;>m and
Tenure Corranittee the question of the relationship of the functions of
the new corranittee to the policy on academic freedom for graduate and
teaching assistants was also approved. A subsequent motion for reconsideration then being approved, Professor Huber moved that the
entire proposal be referred back to the Senate Executive comrnittee
until the Student Grievance Procedure is ready for presentation to the
Senate. This motion was approved.
Professor Coleman, for the undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee
Pres 7nted a proposal for a trial program of b~sic i~structional
studies, the proposal being the result of an intensive study of the
so-called "Adams Proposal." The proposal of the committee recommended
a non-compulsory program that would retain English 100 and Math 120
and add two new courses for the 1977-78 academic year with concurrent
Pl~nning for following years. one new course would emphasize reading
ski~ls and introductory logical thinking, the other wo~ld stress
basi~ library and study skills and some o 7al pr7sentation. The .
Corranittee proposed also the appointment (in Spring 1977) of a director
0 ~ each of the new courses and suggested that these persons, together
with the directors of the existing English and Math courses and three
of the program counselors, form a task force of.the Undergraduate
Academic Affairs corranittee to study the effectiveness of t~e.course~
and to assist the UAA conunittee in the development of specific details
-3-

of the Basic Skills Program for implementat ion in 1978-7 9 . Dr . Coleman
suggested the need for additional counselors and for a strong effort
to convince students that the non-compulsory courses would be helpful .
He asked approval of the proposal if funds are a va i lab l e .
Dean Adams reminded the Senate that there i s a difference
between the establishment of policy and its admi nis t r ative implementation, and he reconunended that the Senate approve the propo sal on
principle but not try to solve all problems by impos i ng precise time
schedules and restrictions on certai n parts of the prog r am . With
the interpretation that this would be simply a reconune ndation of
proposals, Professor Merkx moved the adoption of the report . The
motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5:35 p.m.
JND

JND:ef
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1 November 1 9 76

MEMORANDUM TO:

Faculty Members, COE

.FROM:

R. L. f'lagoner, Chairman, Department of Secondary Educatio~

SUBJECT:

Change of department ' s name

Th e faculty of Secondary Education requests that the faculty of the Col lege
of Education approve the change of the department's name to Department o f
Secondary and Adult Teacher Education.
Provos t Travelstead has told us that approval is required from (1) the
Coll ege of Education faculty; (2) the Univers.ity Curriculum Committee; and
(3) the Senate, in that order.
Briefly, these are the reasons for requesting the change:
1)

Since 1970, the department has been engaged in the preparation of t eachers of adults as well as the preparation of secondary school teachers.
Following an extensive study of the department 's mission, a decisi on
was made in Fall, 1974, to increase the proportion of the department' s
resources used for the preparation of teachers of adults . The decision
was based·on these considerations:
a)

No other division of the university has assumed (or b een given ) t he
responsibility for the preparation of teachers of adults.

b)

Adult education has grown considerably in recent years and indi cations are that the growth will accelerate.

c)

With a declining need for secondary school teachers, departmental
resources can and should be used in ways other than secondary school
teacher education .

d)

A need exists for both graduate and undergraduate programs
f" or h l"
d .
teachers of adults -- in post- secondary schools an in non- sc oo
situations.

2)

The proposed name more accurately describes the current activities and
future direction of the department . Currently, about ten percent of
the department's graduate students are not secondary school teachers.
In thE: last four years , the department has received nearl y $200 , 000 in
grants for programs for post-secondary teacher edllca.tion. As expertise
in the department changes, through faculty replacement and retraini ng ,
the name "Secondary Education" will be even less appropri ate .
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3)

Those post-secondary and adult educators who pursue course work and/
or degrees in the department are somewhat handicapped by the current
d epartment name. Although i t is possible to emphasize post-secondary/
adult education in the department's master's degree, the major can
only be shOk7l as "Secondary Education".

Several points may need to be attended to, as they are logical questions
to be asked:

1)

The departme nt does not intend to be the sole unit involved in the
--preparation of post-secondary
and adult teachers.
It h as , is, and
will make use of courses in Educational Administration, Educa ti onal
Foundations, other departments in the COE and other colleges . It
does intend to be the department specializing in the preparation of
post-secondary and adult teachers, teacher-educators , and curriculum
1vorkers .

2)

The name change does not indicate an intent to expand activities and
staff.
It does reflect the department's decision to change the proportions of-resources devo t ed to secondary school teacher ed c ation
and to post-secondary/adult teacher education. One faculty position
in the department has been currently ollotte d to adult ed ucation (vie
brought in two candidates this surruner but liked neither one . Search
and scree ning for next year will begin soon).

3)

The department does intend to ask for approval of new courses a nd degree programs appropriate for post-secondary and adult teach ers . Re sources for these courses and programs will be available as the frequency of courses for secondary school teachers is reduced.

4)

Th e department has the support of Dean Darling and of the universi ty
administration for the name change and the directions identified by
it.

We ask for the support of the faculty.
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NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Present Functions and Composition
The functions of the National and International Affairs Committee
are to sponsor forums on issues of national or international interest·
to concern itself with related problems; and to administer related
'
projects, including the International Center, the coordinator of which
shall be chosen by the conunittee.
(Two faculty members nominated by the Faculty Senate;
one administrative representative (normally the Director
of International Services) appointed by the President;
three student members, two of whom shall be appointed
by the Graduate Student Association, including the
chairperson who is non-voting except in case of a tie;
and one Senator.)
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
.
The National and International Affairs Committee proposes a change
in nomenclature and charge such as will more accurately describe its
functions. The fact is that the conunittee has long since ceased to
concern itself with national affairs and has limited its activities
largely to problems involving the foreign student community and inter7ultural relationships. The conunittee therefore proposes that, in the
interests of accurate description, the standing committee now be known
as "International Affairs Conuni ttee."
l>(\)\Y\ ac.a J e.-m,c.. C1ll\"'\ mu.T\,-+'1
an ci ,+s · ore,~"' ~ u.J -n"t's .
Proposed Functions and Composition
The function of the International Affairs Committee is to et
po~icy for the International Center and all programs aimed at ef ctuating social, cultural, and intellectual interchanges between the '05eamr,\::l.s :and the forei~ student co11um:1ni ty. In order to carry out everyday activities of the Center, the Conunittee will select a Director
under guidelines established by the Conunittee.
(Two Faculty members designated by the Faculty Se~ate;
one administrative representative (normally the director
of the office of International Programs and Services);
two graduate students appointed by the Graduate Student
Association; and two undergraduate students, one of whom
shall be an ASUNM Senator appointed by ASUNM. The
Director of the International Center will serve exofficio, as may other persons, deemed a~propri~te by the
Conunittee. The conunittee shall choose its chair~ers~n
from among its student members by th~ first meeting in .
November. The Chair will vote only in the event of a tie.)
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Date:

February 2, 1977

TO:

The Faculty Senate

FROM:

John Green, Chairman, Faculty Welfare Committee

FACULTY ETHICS AND ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee shall advise and consult with
the President regarding administrative action to be taken, if any, in
cases where a faculty member is accused of unethical behavior or is
liable to termination. The Committee shall study the Statement on
Professional Ethics and make recommendations to the Faculty Senate in this
area.
Section 8.

Preliminary Proceedings.

(a) Any person who believes that a faculty member has acted contrary to
the provisions of the Statement on Professional Ethics (Appendix V) or
who believes that a faculty member should be terminated from the University
should bring the matter to the attention of the President. The President
shall ordinarily discuss the matter with the faculty member in personal
conference. The matter may be concluded at this point by mutual consent
of all of the parties involved.
{b) If the matter is not so concluded, the President shall call a Panel
con~isting of three members of the Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee
to investigate the allegations. The Panel shall private ly consult with
the President, the faculty member, the complainant, and others, and shall
proceed informally to effect an adjustment if possible. If an adjustment
can~ot be made, the Panel shall recommend appropriate administrative
action to the President,
(c) If the Panel should recommend administrative action less than termination and the President concurs, the faculty member shall have the right
0 ~ ~ppeal to the committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure under the pro~isions dealing with "Non-terminal Violations." In this case the administrative action shall be delayed until the appeal .has been disposed of.
If the Panei should recommend administrative action less than termination and the President not concur, the Panel may recommend that the
Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure ~onduct a formal investigation
of the matter.
(d) If the matter is sufficiently serious in the opinion of the Panel
or of the President to warrant termination, the President shall initiate
termination proceedings with the committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure
under the provisionp of this Policy.

Membership of the Faculty Ethics and Advisory Comm~ttee:
(Seven members of the University Faculty, nominated
by the Senate Executive Connnittee, and with additional
nominations from the floor of the Senate, elected
by preferential ballot by the Senate.)
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Recommendation of the Senate Undergraduate Academic
Affairs Committee that a Basic
Instructional Program be Instituted at the
University of New Mexico for 1977-78
with Concurrent Planning for Following Years

The Undergraduate Academic Affairs (UAA) Committee of the Faculty Senate
has been considering the problem of Basic Instruction at UNM, The 11 Adams
Proposal 11 , 1 since November 1976.

This present document contains the

recommendation of UAA Committee regarding implementation of such a program.
The UAA Committee wishes to submit this material for consideration by the
full Senate at its meeting of February 8, 1977.
A large amount of data exist regarding the decline in the preparation of
entering college students at UNM and other colleges across the country.

These

data have been extensively documented elsewhere 1 ' 2 and will not be reviewed
here.

Recently the UNM Testing Center has presented evidence that the decline

in student preparation at UNM is somewhat atypical, resulting not only from
an increase in the number of students at the lowest levels of preparation, as
evidence at ACT scores, but also from a significant decrease in the number of
very well prepared students who are enrolling at UNM. 3 Following in depth
consideration of the available data and discussions with a variety of faculty
and administractors concerned with the quality of undergraduate instruction at
all levels the UAA Committee is unanimous in its opinion that it is very
desireable to institute a Basic Instructional Program as outlined below.

-6-
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The Recommendation
We are recommending a noncompulsory program for 1977-78 wh ich retains
the present English 100 and Math 120 courses and which adds two courses
emphasizing reading, listening, logical thinking, basic library skills, and
•

study skills.

In order to facilitate more comprehensive and careful plan -

ning and to allow sufficient ti me to make the secondary schools and
prospective students aware of all aspects of a basic instructional program
we do not favor implementation of a compulsory program at this time.
The 1977-78 school year will be used to test various components of the
proposal and to develop a thoroug h and specific program for implementation in
1978-79.

We are proposing the appointment {in Spring 1977) of a director for

each of the new courses and suggest that these persons together with the
present directors of the existing English and Math courses and three of the
program counselors form a Task Force of the UAA Committee to study the effectiveness of the courses and to assist the UAA Committee in the development of the
specific details of the Basic Skills Program for implementation in 1978-79 .
In addition to the two new courses and corresponding course directors we
strongly recommend the addition of several new counselors to the University
College counseling staff.

These counselors should be solely concerned with

advising and keeping track of the progress of students who woul d meet the
requirements outlined in the present Adams proposal.

These students should be

strongly encouraged to take the four 100 level courses during their first
semester at UNM and should be discouraged from enrolling in any other courses.
In order to enable students to take a full 12 hour load at the 100 level we
feel that it is preferable to create both new courses in 1977-78 -- with fewer
sections of each if the budget so dictates -- than to create only one new course .

-7-
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References
l.

Clinton Adams, 11 A Proposed Program of Basic Instruction for Selected
Freshman Students," October 1976 -- a copy of this document was included
·

L

~o lJ-e~loeC

1n the apgenda of the -Octseer 9, 1976 Senate meeting.
2.

A variety of publications are available through the Testing Divi sion or
from the staff of University College.

3.

UNM Test Division,

11

UNM and ACT-A Longitudinal View, 1976°.

Brief descriptions of various aspects of the proposed program follow.
New Courses
For the 1977-78 academic year two new courses are being proposed.

One

course will emphasize reading skills and introduce students to basi c concepts
of logical thinking such as the ability to draw conclusions, make i nfere nces
and distinguish opinion and interpretation from fact.

The second course

would concentrate on basic library and study skills and would include some
experience at oral presentation. The study material for both courses woul d be
drawn from a variety of areas of the sciences and social sciences.
The most drastic decline in any of the form individual ACT scores over
the past decade for entering UNM students has been in the Social Sciences exam .
The ACT information guide, Using ACT on Campus, 1975-76 edition, notes in a
discussion of the nature of the Social Sciences exam:
"The items based on reading passages require more than readi ng
comprehension skills; they require the student to draw inferences
and conclusions, apply the propositions of the passage to new situations, make deductions from experimental or graphic da t a, and
recognize a writer's bias, style, and mode of reasoning. "
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The first course mentioned above is designed to develop and strengthen these
specific skills.
The second of the two new courses, while still including reading development, will focus on improving listening abilities and on basic study techniques.
Among the topics to be considered will be note taking, abstracting, and outlining.

An introduction to basic library skills will be developed throughout

the course.

Finally, a portion of this course will give the student some

experience at oral presentation.

There is a variety of evidence that indicates

that students who experience a great deal of difficulty in freshman courses
frequently do so because of communication problems which include the lack of
ability to verbalize an understanding of concepts both in written and oral form.
New Course Directors
A large fraction of the success of the two new courses being proposed for
1977-78 will depend on the choice of directors for these two courses.
the choice of these directors should be made very carefull y.

Thus

However, in order

to allow sufficient time for course planning, rec ruitment of GA's and establishment of the counseling component of the program (vide infra) it is imperative
that the course director selection process begin as soon as possible.
The qualifications of the course directors are somewhat self evident and
include factors such as experience with teaching reading and study skills, and
dedication to the goals of the program.

The UAA Committee feels very strongly

that the search for new course directors should, if at all possible, remain
on the UNM campus.
The Committee proposes that the course directors be selected by the Dean of
Faculties and the Dean of Universi ty College in consul tation with the committee
and the current course directors of English 100 , the English Tutorial Program,
and Math 120.
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Counseling
A viable counseling component is essential to the success of the basic
instructional program being proposed.

Evidence from remedial programs at

other major Universities and our own College Enrichment Program indicates
that counseling may be the single most important aspect of such a program.
During the 1977-78 year when the program is noncompulsory the counselors will
be largely responsible for convincing students that their preparation is such
that they should enroll in some or all of the basic instructional courses.

We

are suggesting that during the first year all students who would have fallen
below the combined ACT/GPA cut off established in the original Adams proposal
be counseled to participate in the instructional program.

In addition it would

be desireable for counselors to advise those nondegree status students who
are inadequately prepared for university level work.
The counseling should not stop after the student leaves the basic instructional program.

It should continue, with the same counselors, at least

through the end of the freshman year and ideally up to the point that the
student leaves UNM.

It is only through this type of long range counseling that

the success or failure of the basic instructional program can be assessed.
The committee proposes the addition of at least three full time counselors
to the University College counseling staff.

These counselors would have as

their full time responsibilities the advising of students participating in the
basic instructional program.

In addition during the 1977-78 academic year the

counselors would be involved in the planning of the program for the following
years.
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Grading
A variety of details regarding the courses in the basic in struct ional
program must of necessity be developed by the appropriate course directors.
The committee feels that the question of grading is sufficiently con tro versial
to merit specific comment at this time.
It is essential that students participating in the basic in structional
courses be given fair and honest evaluations of their progres s in t hose courses
and of the sufficiency of their preparation for University level wo rk . Although
somewhat divided as to the mechanism for these evaluations the majority of
the UAA committee recommends that during the 1977-78 year form grades (A-F) be
assigned for the courses and that a grade of C be recommended for entrance
into regular freshman level courses.

The details of grading pract i ces , policies

regarding repeating failed courses and a variety of other admin istrative details
for succeeding years are to be formulated by the planning commi ttee.
Planning Committee
Planning for an ongoing basic instructional program to begi n in 1978-79
will continue throughout this year and the first semester of t he 1977-78
academic year.

A final proposal will be presented to the Facul ty Senate at

its first meeting of the spring semester of 1977-78.

Thi s deadli ne will enable

the planning committee to evaluate the results of the fall semest er and
incorporate those results, where appropriate, into a final proposal .
The planning committee will consist of the members of the UAA Committee,
the directors of the courses which constitute t he 1977-78 basic instructional
program and three of the counselors for the program.

In add ition to the

permanent membership the planning committee will also rely on various members
of the University community for assistance with spec i fi c facets of the proposal·

